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at tho dope tho European censors let by; but there's nothing indefinite about the news from
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manage to li"M Ma in)
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ONE MORE WEEK OF

ENGLISH ADMIT GERMAN
POSITION IMPREGNABLE

in

Friinrimn. 'al.. Kept. 2. 'nnflrmutinn "f the deadly ef- let-French explosive, is contained hi
feci of turpenite. the iiv
F.thel (.'rocker from her uninii laalmir
ter received here li.v Mi
fighting Willi the French.
I'oliiatow ski, who
Hiiipi'n hundred Herman
l.m heart hnil been Instantly
In h trench
Mopped In tlx- - in lion of it lurpenli.. Khill Hint
Hun

4)

CONCRETE

STONE

ILLS

Within
Built
French Territory Supposedly as Factory Foundations,
Now Brought Into Deadly
Npt.

h.- -

rpiordnl.

pxpert
who
wppk
luHt
prpili.ted that lieiiniiny
p
thp
in
delennr.
would iiniiiiiiin
troopa
Kihii. p i lily nhilr liuiiHtpriln
ot war, haw not
to the p.iMpiii an-nMelel.llly KpejK.IIK. Oiell borilp out
AlthoiiKh thp poKiuon ol thP imadpra
of Kriin t ui i h. pimr I" miiipiI for
wmf.irp him
mid .in
mi, h ihi to
prpMiilcd for four dua thp riKhtlng
on the ,nd lontrrfduia them.
loduy
"ol ipppondi lita tflearni'hinn
their
from AiiipipiiIhiii and d.iting
from 'Kruiiip.'- un expedient
rpniilti-iof the
fioni the
wriiern troin anywhere neur thp
i
iig.im ilmi-i- l on the
of
plletii h.ir.n i. r of ihp Dpi man
ll aepiiia that In inan
in hin. nu
plu
aloim thp .tine battlp front,
atonp iUunipa do thp hillxiilpa and a
majoiity of ttop woiiim huvp bern
It would
ill Crltniti hnn,a for
apt ear iIihi flurlnu apeiul wepka before I lie opening of hontilitiea t holla-an- d
of lona of tutir aip cut from
Shppp iiiurrp, later to hp upd for
by thp liemiana, ol
Ihp
baillrr ugainat whi.h the heavieat
artillery ha little rfl'pi t.
wriimK from Ihr
An Knglialiman
l
nolllp of the
Matllit-ilaUmlll' t.
leniurktil.l prpparntloiu, whlih ha al- laea wero nnulp oy the leiInman for
hi let
Iha prpaenl war. Thla man.
ter, aaya:
InNtalled. a '"
"The. tlrrmana
porllona
tlina before Hip aar.
of boiiip of ihelp big
guua on farina under the pretext thai
they were boring lor wuler. Thpy put
In foundation
of roiurete. a that
veryihing waa ready. Aa their gun
had a bmgrr range ihun thoa of the
Muuhruiin lorta, it wa not dimi ult for
them lo
The Purla liirre!. undent off the
London fhronkle t'onilrtiia Ihe tore.
going alalement and adda that all the
on
Herman heav, artillery waa plai-pep-leaome
ronrletp plat forma
year ago aa foundiitlnna for fai'torle
never lo ua ooiiipleled.
Uplan d report glvlnz Intimate de
of Amlen and
laila of the
I'oniuieaiie.
from who h l iliea the
aiibapiiurntly were driven,
throw forther light on what In Kng
land la rharierlapd a Herman ad
vam'P preparation for Invasion. Ac
ror.tma lo llieaa atone. In almiuit
every town through which Ihe tier
.u
Fin. aoni una ( lh
imiiv
would iioint out where he had
a all Incon
until recently realded
ppi.ui.u i liiaen. Tbrougli u h men
Thp
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niilu.iry
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oK-rnt-
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Rug in nil. Kept
via
p. in. I King lleorgp.
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GERMANS
CUT

.tiMtT Tkrj
TMK IIMII ItKVCII (tMNl

nir.Nt ii

tll

day that Ihe French gunlio.it Miipilae,
on September SI. took pow.pKio of
oro Ueatli in Kama run, thp Herman
Lolony In weatern e'luutormi .miu .i.

Cut
elusion of Foreign Newspa
pers Completely Isolate the
ItFINIItTK
llt.WV
PAIUS
iii.irrixti .vr iMirii i:mh
Nation.
Whole
Paria, Kept. 2
i i! p. in.) Heavy
lighting ia going on hi uoth the eut
llrrlin, icui. : iVlu U.111I..11, 3 ?.u
wing of thp huiile between
the allle and IJelinun In France,
to Ihe ollu iul atinouncpiiienl
Humeri
ihia afel...n.n by the KtencB
war department.
Kvlluw liig la the ext of the ri in- muni, atlon:
Firal: tin our left wing between
the Homme and the n,e, the batlla
onllnue very violently. Iletwppii the
river Ha and Xouuiona. our iroop
The np"iy
have advanced allghtly.
haa not at templed an attack.
lietween SotKMina und Itheliti there
ha been no Important change In trie
lluatlon.
On tha center between
"Hecund.
Ithelin and Verdun the altuatlon alo
unchanged. In the Wuevre region
Ihe enemy haa been able to rroaa me
river Meiiaa In tha vicinity of Kl.
Mlhel, but ihe olTenalve taken by our
I roup
already haa. lo a large egtunl
thrown him back on tha river.
'To Iha aouth of the Woeire region
our attack have not ceaaej lo
The Fourteenth Herman corpa
haa fallen back after having Buffered
great loaaea.
-Third: On our right wing (In Lor'
rnlne and In the Voage) the effective
Herman force aeem lo huve been
of the
Theaa detachment
enemy which had at certain uolntg
have
driven buck our advance
been repulacd by the r (.trance Into action of our reaervea.
"In the Ituaelun gone the Ituneian
have captured Hipbsow on Ihe railroad leading to Cracow and have ulo
taken t' o fortified poaillona lo the
north and south of Prtemyal.
"lit I'olund Ihe liertnun appear lo
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cutting of Herman ub
marine i.ulc, the cenaorahlp and tlm
p. m

)

Luder-itzbuch-

of foreign newapaper
trm
I lie empire
haa r suited in abutting
out troin Hermuuy virtually all lliu
newr. of tile oulaule world.
Fur la lat three day the Iterilu
h.iVp been I'uirying full
newapnpet
description of the architectural d
tali of Ihe Illieim rathedrul, while
lit Ihe laat 1 daa only ihree pla. e
huve been pef ill. ally mentioned in
the goteiiinieiit wur bullelin. Thee
aie Noyon, Uhcini and i hateuu liti
inolil.
c
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COTTON IN HOLD
OF BIG LINER
MAKES UGLY

FIRE

New York. Kept. !!. Sixteen hunof cotton, Mured in Ihe
lower bold of the While Star liner
Cretlo cu light nre thla morning aa the
lay at her Pier under ateuin
and ready to weigh anchor for Cluioa

dred bale

ftevtral

Italian

rci-rvti-

t

.u.le.
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MORE

CAUGHT M'ADOO CALLS TURN
OFFEND H6

G0ALII1G GERMAN

Conditions Today Seem Back
About Where They Were
Constitutionalists
When
Took up Banner of Revolt.

WARSHIP

FRESH EXODUS FROM
Steamer Lorenzo Captured off Cites Two New York Banks
MEXICO CITY BEGINS
Alleged to have been BoostWest Indes While Deliver-in- g
ing Interest Rate to a Troops Massing at Aguas
Coal to Elusive Cruuer
Calientes to Meet Expected
Southern Customer.
Karlsruhe.
Attack from North. Bor- WuMhingii.M,
S. pt. I'. - Secretary
Courti-tinHept.
2!
New Yorl:.
der Battle About to be Retoday
'.el. .graphed A. II
general M. d.
li ii ivh conatll
Ilciinell. the
York
Wiggin,
New
the
of
ihairmaii
sumed.
heti. uiimcini e.l lhiM afternoon that ilcutitia bovi.c. tin. name of tw'o
the leamer l.oiciiioi, n gln ed im n New York l.i'i'k which be declared
JO.fioii-cru1.

I

i

Washington.

li'in chi.iue.l I.) ii large Booth-ebank Willi I ciiuirint! I per cent
large loan. The
intcrei'l on
mimes of ihe two I.jiiKh were not
made pllilllc but the e.'elary ald.
"Ir tho bunk deny having nia.le auch
loan al i per telll llllcleat I Will
Iiv a pi lo court.
take the matter up with tin- Hoiitlteiu
ir I'ourieiii.y udded that the Her bark and get further del iil "
Tie telegram wa Hint in respoiiae
man crulxcr had mime ll
K'l'l"'
I'lle two Kl.' i n i t were captured oil to one fto.ii Mr. Wikkiii ilcclaiinK
ink banks vv. lc not
that New
Hi.. Wet Indie, be Kal.f
I ' ion".
cent to
i haririnic
ntoi p than ti p'-The l.ori in.., a vhhi I of
ex
i iini. liners
ami cot rcspoii.l. nis,
New Yolk on August G f..r
Miccl loan ami
Aire. The Thor a ateaoier ot- cept on "some Wall
a
ton, she tell New York on A"- on paper placed l.v broker."
gllHt I for Newport New.
The cupiure, accor.liiig to Inlorllintloii received lure, wa III. Hie 10
one IUIIIM1 cliliael.
ARMY

the
Noivvigiaii aic.iiiiir Tln.r had been
lit the
apliirc.l by Hiiilh cluim i
c
of loahllK the .! iiu. n ci uis r
been
und hud
k.irlxriihe .11
taken to Si. Ian ia to uwail itlnpi.M-tpi-
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Slap-
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have

of tinti 4 Ity
-

anil Inforiipril
llglp.liis; In
t oiiltl
Mi xlt'tt prtduibly
inn ho
iitolilcil, uit tirtllnu tit oftltial
riotlilng licrt today.
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LOS

frtnii St Hnar a IimIuj
riiMirla of lighting

near tauanca, the
arriincu forutt umh-- r t.t ncral
having
Hill
2i Vtoulldcd. TIh
tenor of tin illsiat( lum linllcatt'il
that .over nor Mnyloretut irtHm
were niiiitt roua ami IttUlil fopce
Hill lt i n
the latrilt-r- .

SALVATION

QUIT

ni-g-
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CAf

urranxa oiiillmtl lo

Ilailon. with l.ciii-ra- l
aiHtia ami
gate tlittii tbtails nl' 1 ic rupture
lliu. 4'unntni4"
with l.i-i- ral
t vplaiiaibio followml Hie Urn
of
I lie
stalcimni lie had given l

Mue-iio-
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l
called a meeting
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ntorii liiuiicilialtly fcini latrelu
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to Mt'xb'o

I My.

.
ill.
llrt.wiiMlllr. Teg.,
guard were IihIbt
I ulti'tl
by
Slate
brblge
trtMii at Hie
approucht . Im re.
ea-i-
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Refuses Injunction to
Restrain Charities Commission from Shutting Off ItHllI KTS nVK MM A IS
ii:nt mhi uirri.ic
Sunta Fe. N. M , Hept. i. John
Street Workers.

Court

Majority Leader Believes all
Work Now Before Body can
be Closed up Within Week.

tiHin-iuttlon-

I.o Allgcle. fill.. Kept. 2. Tin
Salvation in in) , which recently was
in tin i lt.
foi l.idile i in sullen elm
Radium Bill Dead.
lost loil. i, It legal rtKht a. ..nsl lac
Wualllllglon, Sept. :'U
llilllxc IHm- - ruling of the municipal chailtic
ootl of the
Judge I'crt'y
e nil
will outline the remainder of
their IcgiMlalive program Monday mm Kiiperlor coitil dlolvud u temporarygovern-mi In In net ion losued to nsirain ihe char.e. nle whet her the bill for
til ov led no r. bani mat in., eliab itiea coiiimisioii Ir.in enforcing
!.
contend
pieftt-cd- .
and netiied the salv.itioti army
S.iuti lHni'K-tay
a lei main in injii'ution to the same
Iiu, pucd.
Hie iii
r. e I' inli'tw nod paid todi'y the Itoilvc eft eft.
1.1 nniMi
it w..r
The rulini:, when hilts a!! the char,
beiore ii.'iol.er a.
italde a.llcitie of the Salv.itioii army
here, wa the oiiiconie of an ui'iulry
MORE REPLIES FROM
I. is. I ll oil ail
all. nation thai
COAL OPERATORS AT
III,, army
ni out of the iityui least
derived
of ihe i.veniie
WHITE HOUSE TODAY
Irom l liu Hal. ly Inclined. In delia ii"
ItrplX'" of of it legal legulatl.i'i which prescribe!.
Wllpllitiill.M. Sepl. 2
fillnl eMail be used
"olor;ti'o coal
other than that nil ihalMy
the relief of the needy within the
the I 'ol.. 1. 1. . Fuel Ac lion voiupan). for
AliKi I.
llltilt of l.i
proposing a . oniprmise on PreMdctil ill'
The S.ilvulloti iirni hit no lecoiir,-noproposal for aett lei til
Wilson a
except un appeal to
huliei
nient of the still. e reached the court.
I
W hite House
lo.lny.
io.iiiih ll u
Sever il mem. .era of the army aie
t
bclui-ttie
the replii-- w i
now
airesi, pendinir appe.iran
aaked lb.I'.i .iol. to take ex-up In p. under
lice iiinri on the charge of a. li
w the innstion (ititli.r. io pral.lelit
.1.. Litt-tlt; c x
f..r ehailly fur
r.
pect them to re. ..
V

Itt-pi- t

.r.-Mi-

.

.ii.'-th.i- .i

I'f''"-lilen-

v--

.
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SEEK TO LOOSEN UP
I
A FEW KINKS IN THE I
ENGLISH CENSORSHIP J

l

.

W. Itoliert. cftrrepondent
for
H. arM paper, whose home
la

the

m

Satin. Fe. wiren from Torreon to
f I lend
here that Villa hna Bhlpped
thirty ot hi I.eiiviiHt guna soiilh and
that he i now actively niobllumg bi
every
arn y und making
pr. p. ral ion lor a long campaign tu
the aouth.
i

MeVic.i
fltv, Sept. ti. Heneral
Yen ui ui no i.iriatir a, the acting head
ot the Mexican government, in tho
loiiu naieititnl which ht: gavp out
In si
mghl reviewing the lllllcilllle

.i
hunstdf ami Hencral
ilia. i:ite that the Nltuatioii
ia gr.i.e but lli.it ll.e roiiHlilullolialI. ta ri.. ready
tor utiy emergency.
ielletal Villa, lie deelured, lie III tide. I
the cull leaned
iiupo"sil... change
for a cont. ii ic e of constitutionalist

between

Frull-eiHc-

--

11

111

chiefs

tlclober

oil

I.

ilem ial 'ill.i' ii. tn.uiiU. he aay.
g. nernl
Conferelli x
wen thai the
II
pledge
to l. e.l a I. Hell the na
tional ami Mate civil regime Within
hlllv d"V .tiler tile t "tl I iTell.JB coil- Pule It diseuspion. that no preeeiit
ain.y i. fii.er ihill he ellgiulp tor any
cle. live ..flbe. Hi it Ihe federal alaie
lei;l. n il.-- Ii,. convokei) .nimcill.ilelv
college be
and that the electoral
f a permahi sen for ihe election
nent president.
fSenertll t'arrsn-a- a
To thea,. demand
replied lh:.! "nlv the conference
lis. If wa alil.i to take Up theay que-- t
,

Uiii.Liliril.
...
The loll f'
AMERICAN MINING
triune. I amal
Colti
CONGRESS TO MEET IN
W.ihlngi.in m pi. 2. Acting 0 Wide inter.! over r.uli to cute nme
temporS.-- i rclury
PHOENIX IECEMBER
today
I.
waa
auld
motitha
ab.iudo'i.
Uin.n
arily at least, touay by ihe Iioumv It
that the alitie depart meni wa
ion.
- The a.- en
wa
Waahnigi. ti. S. pl
K. g I'd. mr the cutting of the rail"continuing privileged
liiudo
negotiating wi'h the Hilt In Ii for
tneaaure" however, whuii enn.de it leeinh aliliU.il llleclillg of tin' Anieri-ni- way lines moth of Aguu I'alieniea.
the r oval of cine o' (lie ptrin- in lieii.ial t'urrunxu auy
by
imponed
to b,. cKiied up al any tim.. "i not at
Mimiw coiigr.sp will be
gi nl
this ui not
real ri l mi.
! In view"
(all It aponaor explained lor., waa I'll.ienU. All7..n:l, liecellllier 1 t'l 1 I. lioMib- Inn a ne.eMiry
on coiuir crclul
in itiah ccnot
itrillouliei.d of Heoer.il Vill.i'g warlllte J.rep'irm-I1..no paiitcular rcaon for piessing ll the expciit,,,.
cablegnim.
If aiuuchy coinra uiil blootl
tod IV.

Ituilium

VY.iHhll.git.il,

-

rv

t

elept

lug radium

land-- ,

u,

-

PnctiinooUt

li1liu.
Hcpl. 3t
'ol. FrankVera fru
lin J- M'we. comnuiudei of the flrt
brigade of roiled Mule marine at
Vera Crux, died today of pneumonia
on bourd the hoepilul ahlp.
ol. Miatc

ItRIGAtl

a

crowded Into the steerage uveinlghl
were roiiei out
amok and Mod lu e
the Pier.
It waa after If o'clock before the
fire aeeiiii'd to be under control. The
khip, hcreclf, It via paid did nm catch
hrp and the il. linage waa i ol lllied tu e
the rotten In the hold. Thla cotton e
4
waa ronlgned lo
4

of M.ulero."

tion.
The French ministry of
marine today announced
that a landing force from
the gunboat Surprise had
hoisted the French flag
over Coco Beach, in the
German colony of Kam-amu- n
in Africa.
The British forces from
the Union of South Africa have occupied
a town ia German Southwest Africa,
the Germans retreated after blowing up the railroad.
has protested
China
against the occupation by
Japanese trcop3 of Wei
Hsien, a town in Shan
tung province outside the
tone set apart by the
Chinese government for
Japanese military operations against the German
concession of Kiao Chow

Cables, Censors and Ex

ONCE

1

its railway communica-

OFF FROM

ON JOB

!

I

sl

THE WORLD

'i'i a. m. I
Hurdeatix. Kept. Sti
The mlnlxtry of marine uniiounce to

I

ernment is said to have
been assumed by the Germans.
Russians operating
against fortress of Prze-myhave captured two
towns to the north and
south of the position and
have completely cut off

Ipul

tier-man-

no In- the nulhoi Ilie. nre the i:iue of n the t .mlile. There
there ia no
terferenc.i by Ihe national authorlliea, pimply
iic
national government north meat inning.
"The I ni Lot) Slate alimild linl withdraw It Iroopa flam Vera
u
no prospect
aide In olmerve there
From what I
t'rna
that a Manic govcrnm.nl may be etalilihed In Mexico. I'ur- an nhlp political chief, but he cannot compar- - w II h Vill.'t
ramui
I
in
am frank lo Mule that condition
a leader of men.
ti
Mexico today arc not hu'.f u bad a they vveie during the reign

city of Cracow in Galicia.
The inhabitants of the
city are reported to be
fleeing and the civil gov-

UTTERLY

GUARD

uull

tant Austrian fortified

i

it tl I'" p. m l I"
fuU thin lb. re h.ia hppn
lighting on hoi h Ihp left ami the right
during p last wppW
wing of thp n ii
,.ppn
hnv
n.i th.it Ihp.p 'iiuc'it-iitMaoroun ami ini'Ki.i!it. no dpriaivr
out. .. me of the b.lttle of till' Aixllp illli'
pi l.ppn

l:4

p"

Use.
I

Alderahol.
Lolliloti

by - .jueeii.
HCLoiiipanieU
VIOI.KNT MVri.K ll.K.H l
Who wu
WINti Mary und their dauKhn-- . Prince
TUT.
l.l.lr
Ij.n.lon, Xept.
1:17 a. m. Tn' Mary, .peril Ihe day here Inappcling
latewi oltb ial atinoiim emt'iit given out
renin-in- g a Inure vectlon of Field M irhal Karl
in Herlin, according pi advice
liitdon pel forth 'hai therp " Kitchener' new imiiv. M.it of the
to re. mil in t e men were In kh.ikl. hut her,. und
no actual aui'
wepiern arena of the war, whir.- there
aplashea of blink
have bepn only a few minor engnm-- . there were
where ri'glmeiiiM of men who had not
ment
Were
Weallier condition have now luv yet received their lllllforill
proved along tho weat Wing of the al drawn up.
lie, aicoidiug to mi otlii ial coiiiiiiuni
beA lionet llcr l.'.ll.lMMI niell piliwed
catiiin mrn out in I'ari anil a out lie fore their inajelicM, many of them
of extraordinary violence t" raging
wearing rihlioiiH and nedaH of the
l.ii locality.
fiiiitih Afrlciin and other i uniiniiiinv
,
f.on-Jtppnrt continue to come into
The royal party al.i made u lour
doll of trouble between ItuNarian and of thp Oeriii.in priMoiici' .amp. The
I"
It
1'ri.M.inn tri.np
in llruiK. and
king mid ipieell Will llevule Hllinla
ald that the i.ermnn military author. lo l lulling the woiimlcil.
orcapital
Hie In th
lleUtl.in
hae
dered all Ha ii nan in Iblgiuui to the
in
aceiip of o.er.ition
France. Theee
rpiiorlK. however, are otll tally denied
ill llripwpla.
he from ppirograd de lare
Unit the Auetrlan dell novel ninetit of
been piaell n el' by
frucnw
The inhabit. 'tit of fnicw
are auld to hp in Might. t

it

Fortresses

Hundred and Fifty Thousand
Men, Many Still Without
Uniforms Pass in Review
Before His Majesty at Al
dershot.

R ORDER

on hi way
ew York. Sept ; - I'.eiore exiling for Hl.ua"
In PelroKlild. UI. 'ii Hi the Olympic today, AleXamlle lie SI a I'gHky.
n that
KuMifiit
miiiiler to Mexico, api'ke fieeiy on condition
country an h' paid he bad found Hn-ni- .
"Mexuo i w ithout a gov crtimi nl ami pro tic.llv In a Hate of
in i..ii of the Mate of Vuia- ananhv. ' be sanl. "With the
m milium .1. it i nnnifo
tan. where a.'ine aemlilaive of or, In
Ihe liainl ol brigand Unit
for a piTHon lo travel in Mexico
rob and burn and pillage a they please, without mi.-- i l.-- i i nee by

forced back by the Germans across the liver
Meuse near St. Mihiel, a
point about twenty-fiv- e
miles to the south of the
French fortress of Verdun.
In the eastern arena,
the Russians are piepar
ing to attack the impor-

I

ALL ALONG BORDER
GRIM STAGE WAS SET

h

y

JE','1

Jar-nsla-

Declared Great Death Engines
were Moved up and and
Laid Weeks
Foundations
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Copenhagen Blue, Navy Blue and Brown
generally sold at $5.C0; our regular price
$3.93. Month Fnd Sn?cial

Ladies' Dress
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These skirts come in two colors, Brown
and Elack; a regular $3.50 value.
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Wool Blankets
FULL SIZE.
Generally told at $4.00 and our regular
price $3.50. Month End Special
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Q The loss of a position
has no terrors to the
efficient workman who
has learned the use of
'classified advertising.
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PURE LINEN.
Generally sold at $1.25; our regular pi ice
$1.00. Month End Special, a yard

84c
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Fancy Silk Ribbon
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Worth 50c a yard. Month End Special a
yard
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THE JAFFA GROCERY CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
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Gold Medal Flour
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Worth 5c a cabinet.
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Rosenwa d s
Where Quality Meets Price

THE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE.
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ing our
line of heaten. We
everything
have
from the cheap wood
heater to Hot Blasti
and
We have an excel
lent line of second
hand stoves at our
Silver Ave. Store.
Do not fail to inspect our line of
Ranges before

H
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and I IiWhmo anil the lr J 1 f n.-- r
In the famous 15.0'iU champion
of the world.

Owing to the fact that our loans have beeen hsavy, and business unusually quiet
during the past few months, we have a large amount of capital tied up in UN'
REDEEMED PLEDGES on whtich we want to realize.
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No Reasonable Offer for a Diamond or a
Watch will be Refused
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Our stock consists mainly of DJAKONS, RINOS., STUDS. BROACHES
LAVALIERES, SCARF PINS, ETC., of all sizes and prices; WATCHES in all
make and grades, solid gold and gold Ailed; Gold Rings, Pins, Cuff Links, and all
manner of things pertaining to a Jewelry stock.
The goods in our window have alwayt been VERY CONSERVATIVELY
MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. Nearly all of our goods, especially watches and
diamonds, have been left with us as SECURITY FOR LOANS and very conservative loans at that, so that we are AT ALL TIMES able to UNJTRSELL ALL
COMPETITORS; but just now we are going to OUTDO OURSELVES.
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for Farmar le HjuI
Product to Marfcft.
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Design for Tiny Pennant
Bearing Words "You Must
Come Across,' Picked by
judges irom Many valuable Suggestions.

INCREASED

'

Look elsewhere, price the goods you want, then permit us to show you HOW
MUCH WE CAN SAVE YOU. This is straight business.

:

Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
South Second and 122 W. Silver Ave.

314-31- 6
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Written Guarantee with each article purchased if desired
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Your Wife
Often has to take care of the fires when
you are away from home. Give her a
dean fuel to handle and she will not mind
it. Genuine Gas House Coke is light, clean
and free from soot, smoke and dirt. It is
a fuel that can be handled by the daintiest of ladies with the very least possible
exertion or difficulty. If you have never
used coke before we will be glad t j send a
representative to see yot und explain its
man advantages and just how the fuel
should be handled.
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In order to eliminate rush orders later in
the season the following prices good for
the rest of September only:
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Ihe hull will bat reaumed.
Good Road Brneflta.
in Ihe nieaiitltne flooring la lielnK I Oood roads mean good achoole; good
completed ua well ua an. tie planter
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Ads. Tkey get results.

ton. .$025
ton. .$8i00
Ten Ton quantities, per ton. .$5.75
Delivered in your Bin
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THE HORSE REVIEW
$8,000 STAKE RACE
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Railroaders to Battle Against Now Planned to Play ChamPick of Red Sox and Old
pionship at Boston and
ToTown Brown Line-up- s
Philadelphia, Alternating
morrow Afteinoon.
Each Second Game.

Standing of the Clubs
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WIND-U- P

114 W. Central
Opp. Hotel
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To be sure of obtaining the only genuine
Gas Coke, Telephone 93 today and place

your order for your winter's supply.

T

ALBUQUERQUE CAS, ELECTRIC
LIGHT & POWER COMPANY
502 W. CENTRAL
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THE NAME OF THIS BANK
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tineulal lirain.l uf Today."
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Stands for security, for accommodation and for
promptness and accuracy in attending to the
needs nf its patrons.
Even with these features, however, its service
would not be complete were they not joined with
that real spirit of helpfulness which makes our
men" at times when
officers your "rijrht-hanyou desire counsel or advic: on matters vital to
your business.
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the boom day of tin fair.
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Vnur lart evening a dirpatchi-of Hie
lie iplertloll. call lite
t inted Staler be enjoined by the Marion! Wirelera company from during
one of tile uttlcea of that colli em ull
Hie around that it tr violation ,,111
lieiilr.ilily law a'.'
The facia of the
particular ,aae mij ne auch ur to
bring doU'tt to thu mind of the ullui-negeneral, hut unleaa there ia aolli'
thing o lake I lie cure out of the now
celtlcd rule, then the prealilenl cannot be enjoined from cntoliilig Lie
law by any court
The aunie principle waa bc..r.. me
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the I tilled hhniee Hut We
lully aatlrtletl that thia court hna
110 juriadu lion of a mil to eliojili
Hie preaide.'H in thu purlormuiii e
of hia otttcial duilra: and that no
au h bill ought to he itceivcd by
ua."
The alale of lieoixia the following
year tried the aame th.ua
iinoih.r
way by trying lu enjoin the re. rct.it.
war.
Mlute
a
but
fate.
met aimllar
of
of
Heorgiu in. Ktuiiton ti Wal. ,'ii. fo
gueaa the .viurcoiu coiupuny ii.ir run
up againat the wrong defendant thia
II. tl. lu ii il. V.
Line
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How many people who have bank
iiccounlH know anything ahmit what
happeua in their iimncy utter It !
ileporiied ' Theie ia u man. I.ouir
Ii. Itrumleir, who haa Ine.i writing a
number of arllclea on the 111. me)
truat ami publishing them In Itnr-many
lntUlrl-Mo
r a Weekly.
nine uhmil piiblicullon '11 a mole
ne cearitdc p l linmenl fin 111 that the
Money nnd
iiimk, "I'ther I'nople'a
How the Kunkera I'ae It." la Hie remoney in
put
mit. AH uf you who
a bank .'i aavtima fund, or pay
.ni InauiHiice. ure aflected by
And
hook.
Hie cnn.litioiir ill thia
ulter a muling yoti will have a real
oiiifpt i"ti il Hie woild behind Hie
tcller'r n.ndi.w and will know whut
It la not full
become.' of the inone)
of bun; nnaii' lal reporta but la char
und 'in.
lieud It.
rto m.'ii of ua think of the kitchen
aa Hn ie.iKl Inv iting part of the rmuae
waa aurpriaed lo Mud that
thai
Thr
iii in 1.1. Ho) ton I'hlhl a bonk,
Klin ei.
Kltihen," w lib h la an
ti e and an well lllnru.ited. made
lue
b.iiiue my lil.nd about kit. hena
mnl w.uiili'i why mole fnlka iPn
lev. kin hena like the one ehe de-It aiirwera
ii .tr.
inllr of the
pi o il' n Inone inuker wh i deairea to
on a modern
Iin her
every po aihle
0.1 ih
It nn i
and leanurce, w heilicr you live
ty iiae ga
In the city, where you
.md ele, un ity, or In a mere remote
onveniencea
region where modern
Iteallv it even lella
aie liiiporailde.
the lort of Inatalling all labor aa'. llig
luv em 1011a and dia. uari.
the Ideal
way of meeting each
problem in rut h an Sulci eating n
thai the bleu of a km hen take
on new lluht.
In the luat icniury prrliapa no othwritten
er one ruhject haa Inmade fun o'
alionl. I.ilkeil about.
n
all placer
und In eariori
I
perlndh air and bookr
from the
papera
ar
lo the iiniilc
'hr "Womuil
Movement."
That la m.- litis of a
Hi
Key.
h
.'
iriiiarkaltle
K.llen
book
.we.ph woinun which
nui a
nf the noti inenl but a moat In
terertuig alatement uf Mint aha con- ' era 10 be the new ph tae it la now
ihiuw
which the
eiiteriiia on,
claim to exeil the righ'a end
pnilant than
of men la leaa
the claiiiir nf woman r nghta aa the
mother and educator of the coming
a
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LUMBER
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LUILDINO MATERIAL
C. BALDHIDGE I,BR. CO.
423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK

-
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111

CEMENT

Superior Lumber & Mil) Company
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE

FREEZER, COID,
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DESSERTS IROZEN IN ONLY FOUR

HEALTHFUL.
MINUTES.
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Information receded
hire. he Hnvern-iiii-n- l
will fniirh today the movi'ineiil
of Mexican lefiitiiea from Kmt
to i;.ile I'arr Hint to other
poinlH in line country between lure
mid the holder. The i.i..k und file
Ai.oiilna

by laili'iiail

N

lluik-inrha-

fcr
Ccn.!n2 f,!:tcmity

mei-ttii-
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Here

Carloads of Officers
this Morning.
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I'Ul'lu
e w ith one of tne little
ail I'Xpfl
I1.1I1111
vIi'h In Hie loom, w ierelii the
I. till
Weill llM.illlfl the ten- her. The
- H
il
aim pp. W. .1, I.I lui! lo.llll (I'll- mal'liy: rhe did Ml., well III her
atudy
oti r . I. r" f. nut rlie would notarraMt-rhowiiiKeimiapb) i n) uciei made
.

r I in i ih I linbitcile, hut a man. who
wuh firm, and who raw the rlahta and
wrong of the law, a well aa they. Ar
aj I

Wurlilnai.'n'a ni w cathedral of Mf.
und luul will i ort :..iiioi,niiil
ne New V trker haa Klu-i- i laini.tm"
or louiiiliiti'itia

filer

Final Trainload Scheduled to
Leave at 3 O'clock. Two
A Hint

no

liiel

i

:
ill l.t) Hie
fl'ltil illld
We
well
ionJ'lul 11 ;if
linty i.f hull) in .1 r. .ui li
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The t nilcil Sinter now liar neuilv
of aieuin inHroailM lb il
l.tiiin ituh
have been elect Ified und plaiir m''
under way lor ihuintina the power
on 1.41-- milcs more In the near fu-

FORT TODAY

a

Ha

an example of the determined
of thla man. II la topi ihnt he nine
ut off a piece of hia own llniter,
It in a challenge, to convince
the perron whom he addieraed thai
he valued mo, eii'laliaellna hia whole
liody, pro
it afforded him an opportunity of veiiReance.
in n valh d In line the eoiincl.
admitted the crime,
"Hotiert Jat-k- '
hut upon examination, denied that he
had any
Not rallflled.
the council tried to make him inn- fern that he had heen hired hy the
l oi want of Iiinhe Die Wolf ir dead'"
I'lirilatir. hut Iiiih he denied,
that no one nut hiinrclf knew hIi- Aim a man ii r.l'l na follow r waa thinR of the t rim, until it waa com
nailed to a po-- t In t 'oleniitn rtreet
Hearing thin, I.i. id hornet
muted
"Who idea the kiiiRdoiii ? The King Mid to the prleoner: "Mr. Kelton. It
W Iin rulea the Kiiik?
I
The Hike.
la the knill a pleasure that you rhould
Who rulra tne Huke? Tile devil.
he put te the ti'ltJle to make you
. "I. ci the I).ki- look to It lor they confer your ie coiiii1cch. and ihere
inleiiil rhortly to uar him worre than foie. prepare loiur.lf for the rack.
Kelton replied with a firm and rena-Ihlthe. ili'l the doctor tlmnliel. and If
apeech that rilenceil I lie ill nil. lie
thinar he not 'nrt!y reformed they
will uoik a teforniatlon Ihemaehea." did not lielieve that the km had ordered him to he lotlured. lor the
l nut ine threat
waa no .ill,., waa kinff wna Jurl, he raid, but If he wna
roon miiiwii, lor a few weeka Inter, put on I Iin ruck, and he mart conlerH
when Hui kitiMh.im waa ut I'mtamuuth I i aome acccini'llre he would "aci nar
you. My l.ord ut Ouraet. and none hut
liltina iiik an army lor the relief in' youirelf." After that, there Mire tin
the I'rot.'HlmiiH I'l France, while h more hlnia of torturinR, lor
wan lalkiiiR t
aome of the olli.eta knaw thai Kello.n liieani whal he raid.
leiatiie to the prei itlolir, IJellU'll- The noun then iidjouined, nnd
ant I'elton approaihed h. u from hc- waa held to dia-- i
of Jurtii-eli i ml uinl Hta.'lie.l ;,l n u:t er the left
over if It i'i f poarlhle hy the law o
a
rii with
knife. Ah he fell front the I'Ut Kelton upon the rack, nn
effect of the wound
HiiekiiiRham
II they met In rietjeania' Inn,
i lied
'The Ilium haa killed nit! In Kleet rtreet. and eery one del ided
.pin ,p (tlaappeiired, out In hi" that II waa aaalnrt the law to put the
h.irte lout hlr hut, hy which he- was prlmtifr on the rack, for no auch pun.
,ih milled
iHhniem war ulloweri hv their law. I'll
When the iiewa ol the
ion Xovemher
i'7 the pudlc hero war
I eat tod
the people ft waa received In on u ii t out of the llloody Tower and
with a tumult ol Joy throiiRhoiit t.ie taken to the kina a heneh har for
Tne laranne of Kelton from examliiatlon. When nrked If he war
nation
I'm ir nuiut h p. London w ar more like Utility of the crime, he replied hh
the i nii'iiim inm Koine of u triumph
"I ;mi Rinltv." hut udded thai
nit eomiiierer than that of ii murderer he did not do It out of malice, hut 1. 4
and
All the road war lined the unoil of Hie country. The court,
with people, who pitied nnd liierred inter aome deliberation, then paared
Inm
the niothem held the reiiience of death upon him, ail' r
up tile little cluldteu to ree the sa
which
he ofTered thu hand
.
lor or tne
In one place a Hint did the deed to tie cut off Thla
"Honeat Jhi'a paaaed an old woman jlhe court refund to do, but contrary
wth a Hiriptural allurlon to hia ahott . to their w lrlicn the kliiR a.ii'1 that It
waa to h done JuhI before the exr
rtatuie nnd the miRhtlncaa of
cried, "lind hler Ihee. lit t I tiun.
Asaln the court refuted, and
'ai IJ !" llefoif he reached the
ro If w.ia not done.
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want to aeeni und'Hv
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l.ttm-numlie-

will be thj moat
Tin- lurger
In recent yenra.
features, the horai- - ra.iiiK. the roili-o- ,
Harurcd.
fliahtr. urthe
There la no gueaa work nl'iuit them
hiia tnk-ami thr fair loinniini-ionu rhHiura In u'hcrllfiiu them
thf hrat thai ran hi- - found. A really Rood carnival (oinpunv haa ut't-arr
tvlth and Ita iho
ionirut-ilran and hoiKinu. W- - will have
Hit i n nil men w ith UK ,inu.n thia
yi'Hr and tin- Xuhjo lmliiio, and. m
art- - awmici'ia'
fait, thv arnuni-mt-nlcluyx
l
tiim-lai k Into th lint-when
r atut k liv our titi-i- and
i
and I'luW'ii mti ui Iiohh hut
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T' HE ItA lil'll eer lori r
ii in J
ith the r'ate aen.ile we know
IH'ople.
where he can s t a perfectly good
Aa a i II nm a to Mr llilln meetin.'
.
opi u ii h Willi un iimuremetit
with more Ihnn
votera In the
a. une hall when- Senator
aimn had
AMi at a in .nil hettet ralalj.
pnketi lo i he tllteeii. (aim- the ano
lier-rgh
u
nouncement
Seui! mid
TIIK IKiY who n.iKi'd Judue .M.iim
eonalderahli' nnnilir of well Vn..,ii in the i;U hIiow iini'iln i llml him.
men Mho h.ie heen etuuiii It ItepuHII-ian- The .ImlKe la cun i .ilcl on the
ti ket.
that lloi
in ally
O- - e
with and work with the
I
I
N
Ai i'i (
the rel'oit.-- until
pnrtv niiil for tin tdiite and Imula id and i .el many were a li'lh'
Mr. calehrr Willi their rhella III I Hal HeliWhat
hnifliiiuc aiidulaii-Hgoland alTiiir
r
Semi Iiiih done openly a very
O
of Itepuhln ana are dolna.
imprerriiin i.i that
TIIK i;i;it.MA
'luielly mid n then own mlnda. They Km pei or Nit
i
a iMp oft the old
I in. k.
are utterly '.seaiy of tryina In He
Horn
uuntt l llh-i- l
WIIK.V there
iiolhinn elre to a
They have iieteriiilned
li'Klalaturm.
Nmeiiian editoir now recuril u lew
once and for all to have a new Uenl. mole facta com el n list the relitat u.
I They
from ArmuKed.liiii.
realize Unit under rxiMinu po T ltoo-eel- t
-- O
ut leu I i omliliona the only hope nf i
CAIlltWZA iiiiimuncea that Villa
aiitiafa. lory new ileal in In the ele
will nm he alia- kid hy Ilia lor.er if
lion of a iH iiioi ratli majoiity to th I'atiaiifi iai help il.
leKiHlulure who can be di'peuded
TIIK HltITlH AI1MV enainly haa
upon to aupport the aane, teaaommie.
u iiiiht to demand tnr
hiur day.
r
uat and liuaineaiilike policy of
O
' "VK
Willinni I'. Mcdonald.
with tia a week
Monday the Kith annual New
An for th
Mr Ker from
loiiereaaniiiti
Mexu'o rl.ilr I. nr.
KUfaon r.tunoa lor the th,na
ihnt
T!ui-hI'leenleiit Wllaon flamla for
SH.MK HI'MI'KI.N'K.
o
haa li. A' n thiouKhout the plea-en- l
IMMKIilATKI.V
then alter. retoiiiiiefa. The peopl of Ni w member.
It a
lime to Iteiiln your
Mean o are lor 1'iexidenl WiIkuii and
I'hriatiii'ir rhopl'lna
Ilia nil in in let rn I iin mole rttrniiuly now
TIIK II Ii ; li C11ST of Hcrmnn tov r
than ihey were tun yean iik". Iii
Huh they are hut m Inn. uiih tin' r unoiher problem for Lie pool.
O
whole country
Tin y will Hend Mr
e
dollr
THn.'K IJ'i inoior-driveKellfllfsoll Inn k n lonute" Willi all IioiiIii the kidtlier hint year ui'e
at Hi'i per doll till" .ear.
iti Te.iHed iii i Joi iiy f.. ihm if for no
O
other reaeon; ami tiler,, are lenl. of
IHtlVKX lI.L'Kii.UK
'InToll
other teaeona In the eonKreHHinaii'a ale even more rxin nrlve
record. wPh whhh the people nro
YiU lt way
familiar
Ituatein
te.
A
for Mr. Mill, in fiu:t of ih fu t
that he ilncr not i latin to can) any
THK ritKN't'll are ni.Xeil up in .1
Vote
hi
pocket, either the
oti- duel ai prereiit in whuh the newrpaper
la tile leant important do- ..I in,, r illi'i-umen ol any
ilhel
tall.
he ir cle.ilK in, ik. iik a
O
fill perr ui
.mi I mull v. ijl.. h
M. lady haa rem lied a dev Irion
To cut out i.ie bo'iiiet I'm riMia :
nieiin Inn eh i lion and he N doiuti
Hul tin- - lioini urnw n creation
rplendnl Work
hi, paiti,
The
la a mar blood relation
ei-nlhi liuailalnpe i'iiiit
in w tin li When you tlttuto the coat of the virion.
he li nl an important (mil
e in i'
.O
hide In I'hampaRne
r.KKl't'.LKrt
po.nt lo llo Wat the r'ati
ome men ' an
i llnir
In aiiline.
Nm ember
tloilne even the horrora uf war.
a
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Ooa monih by mail or carrier.
On weak by carrier
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Great Trials of History

HiMei'ielilh lentuiy there,
nu one no roldially
hilled aa the Huke of Inn klnKllalll,
I' ""inn eil
I. allhoiigh
h) rii' cer- he eoul-- l not ne
n.' pa iii men
p. i!li"l down fr .ii hia ponlioli, for he
aana
Bmy,.,.! M.l.llai.
F 1
w.i" luulily ail" ted hy the kini(, lo
a peraonul idol.
Win in he wa
Wbeti
he
i. n lally iiiinli-- i eil hy "Honeat
Jin r I'l lloii. ihe nation rxpreaaed
..ipel.i Kie.ii n I or lue death of the duke,
KVI'.KAI. New .le!' i. ui-aroii h i e ih a !n I
thlr
lui .lit i terrr
rimpaihy for the
ttoW
llepuhllli-land
Hi III
peipeiia'or. J .ii hefoie the Jeath of
' III I'jl'l
- "
rpi II the .nt
the iiiiHe it nciti named ttniha wna
pulleil lo piere .ii t tit- rlreeta. und thit
f:VK.V the T.mie ih c:nn Iini'i l
mil' e lo itiuih poelty und eiled
I. I
tin in. mull ii. the follnwini.
o
Let i hai leu and (ieoi Ka do W iiat they
en n.
ll.i: tile tiewnpapera lire
ft
I" n K he i.in the i a mild i ten a.e The link, rllal die like I r. I .am lie.
Tin rln I'herd r atun a. the rheefi
prepiiriiiR ttnnirelier li, ai'ipnre It

Ml Kill
At Jalit,l
Itur Wel-allie ililitieil.nli li liiii l tlii lleiiii.11111111.11fu iotiKt M. Ml Hel
Hll
hail nppi.ired In iiimpalaii
ti. mile
Hi- - ale infoirned
i
a
lit that ih'- r.ei'uMii an iitnili-thilifpoKe to .in a ohele-of exnitly
i
fifiien people, wh'i xhili .ed no
Indeed lliteen people elm hmdly he expei n
t.i i lilhne
to l(n i ui iiki'rt il nu r
The moat n
m il k..
feature i.f Ille ! "pi iP 'i n
the fact that
nueliliK. Ilo'leier.
('tilled Si. ilex .Xiimtor
honma II
'at run a.ii with Mr )! rnnnde mill
Hi. il he nli.il apoli" In the faithful l!f
treii, and to fllte. n onlv
Mr i.'u tun need to he a Lieut
iard in potiliial nntpaiRnx
(nl .pe.iker and
lie nan ,iud Ie a I
II . pintinhly
in oiator on ociiiphu:
ie Mi much of an outm iuoa nv In
Ilia youiiiier dayi Hud he hue the
addi il power ,.d illanlt of iie ( nil.
I'd hi. lien veinlor.
The f.o t ie. the
people ate Hot tiled of Ml. Clltron
i
o linn h
ihe aie III
of the
tlliiiMx Mr t'.iiron peinmls in m.irul-Infor. the ntnnilp.it i..mi. i. the rule
of luifK Mnd llnu. the olil Newmi tii avaU'in now thorieiKlily
and a'n.ul to he finally
crinlleil hy Up- Pelnix jt!c patty.
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an in. I wienie floo.Id tin re
ml I lint Willi f ii'l.iitn'il if whi-ol I'ell.n rn'
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How.

ThU

Thoroughly Well Made

line Hundred 1'nliarr Us- Hard lor any tax of Catarrh that
tannot be cured by Hall a t alari h
Wu offer

Cure.
cr., Tuiidu.
k. j. cni;xi;r
We, the underaiiiiied, have known
K. J. Chine) for tha laal la yeara,
am belieie him perfeilly hoiinialilu
In all buaineaa Iranaaetiuna and Itnan-dail- y
able to tarry out any china-lion- a
mud a hy hia hi in.
OiMMKUCE,
XATIONAU IIA.VK
Toledo, tl.

Practical end Serviceable

r.

or

Hull's Catarrh Cure

la

taken Intern,

ally, ei'tina; dlrrrtly upon the blood
and niueoug aurfairi of the ayatrm.
Tthtlmtinlala rent freu. I'rua ? j cen'a
per bottle. Hold by all Iiruaaiala.
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a
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For babya rruiip. Willie's dally
ruia and brulaex. mamma's sore
ganeraton.
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thioal,
sraodma'a
onr attention to Thumaa' r.' laei Ir Oil the huuseboid
I want lo tall
V0.
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fell, ileireit H. Claik'e buck, "The Cu' remedy.
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Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

Quart Size

$1.50

Two Quart Size

$L75

One

ALBERT FABER
213 to 215 W. Gold Ave.

Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and Stores.
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Her
li.i.iirtniit mni.iv is mentioned.
were Mm. A. II. Kl..ii,.
arclHtani
Alia. A II. M' M lle-i- . Mm. M K. Med-le- i.
Mr. 11. f. Kloik, Mr. Noa llfeld
and other mhiw n.iineK ar not
tit tin lime, nil women of
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Musicale in Las Vegas.
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Cr.

kui'Kt, Krldny rvvnlnH
Mia Milne
Mr
Mr. mid Mm. Turn llurt-Mr. uml Mi.
.ml K.Mm. A. U l.okpn.
III.
lti.l.inoii. Mr. mii.I Mm. K. A
t
V..I.I
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The Baldwin Piano Co.

Highland Bridge Club.

Tne ltlKhlaml l.iidKo tlun held II
f"i I lie w inter todxy mi
W. W. Hironu mid
women mid the home of Mm
amliit loll
a ! rl i u lu rly pleiinaiit afteripmi of the town enjit'd
lethni I ho r:itn
noon.
will rally lu them when It I nvrn and i
-- O
fni m with a Ida; It, hut flip iarneilv The Woman's Club,
working; for mere iir,,l.iiv Hint nniinli
muih liuaineaa tor
Iheiti waa
. l
to lianwi' l at their
londilion am h a purr women hmeillle Womiin'g
a rutin to a nk for their ihlldien and limt meeting or the new teaon Kii- day atternoon tin t lhi reieidion
for fHi'h olhpr.
Kvry New MeH ii town Iihh It new memliera. whiih la generally a.
Mia. t'otiiiot and her IihihI of work- - finttire of thr III ft ineetinx. had to.
o er tiiitil Hi" Ileal meeting, whi'li
em. hut not nil New Mexi.-can hnant or mi, h wide renult. whlilllwill lie held Kmliiy afternoon of nuit
Ihr men ol All.iiUi l.iir h,ie been week. A pruRrnm of vxreptional
helpful In ne. iillTK. to any nnllimn ol merit ta heing prepared iind u ile-- i
a i lly intiiK ll
of men. ol lixhtiul limn will he given the new
Iholr teceplioli
will h.ive ImniKheil t lie memlifia at
1. ill re. who
'
week.
eKre.itt-- l dirdrP t uml It on tipanl
I
v
on Drtoher
l. and who tan or dehull nun of a numlicr of inmmit-- j
pelllled Upon to Itlf'ilre the ordi- - tee wllli'h had lieen aittva dliritltt
nan. I'M they, after rara of
the rummer mkhIihii day rrported'
on.
r iimiIik, hmc'.'ii tha work lli.il hud been
other court. 'II. with
and ra lined to In. pl.i. ed upon ' pIlNhed, and It appeared floin 'I'o'
their city hunk. Tina la aient w oik j' repot t I rial thr auititner ilaya h:i-- l
Ity of New MrtH
heeii aiithing but da)a uf Idlenen by
for the leading
I he rluli menibei
tiny wi-., though
and a lew inoir ui li lune mm emeni
wetidy!
will enlille AlhuiUer.iie tn hernnie. nol holding Ihelr regular
will, the meetiliKC
hh nhe nho.lld and ilmllil
Mr. John WiIhoii, chairman of Iiivi
of New Mexti-oheller baby I'l'liltat comiiiilti'e. Inpolled 011 tho progrcnK nuiUa by hurl
Spanish Social.
Mni g nut
oiiuiiiltee to date. Dr.
lie
oui.ii t'eopie 1 nioii or ine t'ai twiighl. who l a member of the
H,(lnl .lull ill gave a Hp,inl..h no' ml better baby coiileat c. 11111111 tee, u'.- Krld.iv evening, Mho h wu .1 ie.,it ilc- -' i,,itn,d noino InicrraUiia dtta on Ihu
lighllul aft lr.
!uh.ct. Mm. .Mm. Buret Medler. Iliu1
Th.-rweie mualial nuinhem bv Mr
aligned
.r of
T. Kotnby. Mr. t!. Aaron, and ill J'.i,,,
r .....urlna .uumttieiil fo.
,u-- i,
nianlieur. after which a itiropr:.iie ,ie content, rep. .1 led that locul
were played and lefrinhmeiln.'in.ni
wrre liberal In loaning tho1
ihile con tamp. coOee, etc, were ,.,
Iv -- ..uliimeiil
nerved.
lei.orutiona of yellow Mud( j r,,,, lhe clx . department of tho
.
red and ahadetl laiilct iin Miailo he ,
ha lieen ai tiv during th aum- -'
church parlor very aiira 'tive
WIIH d. inonntrated by lhe report '
wa
ntiri'l uiimue aiid(,,f silH (jrorae K. Iliewer. 1 hail mull
Thi affair
The coiiiiiiilli'e ,,, , ,r eonimiliee. Mra. 1.'. II. on
veiy 111,1 h uijo.ved.
lomponed
wu
bulge
i
of the l"l-- i ni 1. director of the tlvlc depart
in
lit,
lowing member
of the I'liion: Mw ' ,,, poitrd on the work of her depart-l.oui... Wilklnaoii, Mina Amy I'ang- - im.,i. The aggreatvi'iieM of lhe,
tnoie and Mr. U. Iltuce.
in'
civic department of the Wi
club hua been of niuteruil benefit
0
punt
during
or
two
in
the
nmnth
Theater PartV
bringing about a cleaner city,
Tho
en I. .veil
A irovd of un.vemlty girl
been
ha
campaign again"! weed
the Klkn' inilinlri In Krldav evening. enpei
inlly productive uf reaultn.
The luiiiie girl expect to have a dinI'plegaira and allern.ile
tho
to
ner putty ul the Alvarado tomorrow Stnte Kederatlon
of Women'a I'luba
ev eiitiig.
which meet In .Silver v'ily October '
aa follows: Mr
Kth were hoar
Reception for Miss Godwin.
J.innn H Wroth. Mra. C'harlea Wat-- .
Mm. f. K Iiwbrr ha iMeueri Inv - "fcin. Mra. ('. II. Conner. Mra.
A
Mra Ada llittner.
latlniin to a coptum Thuiada.. . nct.i- - tlnir 11
II. I'olluik. Mra. Frederick
her Hmt In honor or her coiinln Mln .vim,
Winn
May nip (lodwiu of Hover. I'rlaware.
i
Alter the bunlnen wag dmpoard uf
O
a no. In hour
ai held and tea waa
Mrs. Milne Entertains.
A inciting of thv civic deaerved.
Ml. John MJIne gavr two deliuln-fu- l partment waa lipid ufter the club
card pai'liey. one Tliurnday after- meeting.
noon and tha other Krldny evening. In
r
lienor of her limine gu. nt. Minn
Goldenhair Again.
llnrlti k of It.ii lne,
inconmn
j
The charming operetta. "tnldett-jhui- r
The room were, a i t mln ally decol
and the Three Hear." waa re-- I
kted with cut llnwi m upon each orin-loiM'.iled lart
turd ay evening in the
and rnpe. Lilly dehcioun icfiirh-men- i a 11. on in ol thn naw hull chool.
wire erved
The audience wag larger aud more
Tile giirm on Tliurnday were Mr. j nil human! Ic than at the Itrnt
per- Mln
Analielle Ioi malice and lhe affair wu a decidI'. A. M.u pheinoii.
la pbet run. Mr. Krnnk A aei ni.ili. ed lliiaiiclal aoifpaa bevide being u
ml meelina;
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The Baldwin Piano and Baldwin Manualo
The Ellington Piano and Ellington Manualo
The Hamilton Piano and Hamilton Manualo
The Howard Piano and Howard Manualo
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These arc refined American styles, much sought after in France and Russia. There
are also some South American styles, originally intended for South America, Spain
and Italy.
WE WILL SELL ALL OF THEM AT ONCE IN OUR DOMESTIC TRADE AT A
GREAT SACRIFICE.
)ur factories have alloted to us a quantity of this stock, with positive instructions
to scU at once at irresistible prices.
Avail yourself of this opportunity to purchase a really fine instrument at a pi ice
much below its real value.
CASH OR EASY TERMS.
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Baldwin Piano Co.
MANUFACTURERS
Albuquerque, N. M.

Corner Second and Gold.

11

The Belter Baby Contest
and Health Lecture Program
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the way to seaports are returned to us, and orders
ready for shipment have been held up. In order to
keep our export manufacturing organization intact
until new transportation arrangements are completed,
we must dispose of these instruments at once in the
domestic market. All instruments originally intended
for the European trade are of the highest class, and
include all our makes:
on
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nh li mi lent 1'unhmnn and liMe.
Thi Kplacnpal l,adlcn' UuiUI ,,f I.hh
I'gn II.HC
IIM.nl delightful inualcftl after mm Ii woik, rui ceed.d m having
pure food law inf.on eil. ami the
Tuesday, evening Hi I hi- - J.whU.l
Then i ,t lint- iie Iruit and pm.lu.e in publi. mnikeiH
mansion.
organ I tu rn Km)
iiuiniicrM on rloaidv covered flout Mie, inne. la and
have tuuin'it to tit eiilorrcd
It added gieatly In I In. enjoy nu nt of
on weed i utting along nil eel
I In.
n i nlitg Mm- i: U. Hiadfurd of Idouf..
till my wa tin- Nopiano a.dnlat and uml In tui ant lota.
I
The Alhu.iic riue wono ti hiivr given
Minn l.inr delightful number.
: '.
Tli ii program w .in k.i nillil through- j uiiHtinted pruinp to Hon Knlph
ai ioKing Ihe
out mill wan enjnved In h MTy lit t is' who anniNti-- t hi ill
autllinic Tim iiltair wa it decided I Iimiii liar at the !.ile lair, and to t.ie
many men of Alhutiirrtiif who hnvp
social a well iih tlnam ln Hiii
Mrs. A K Mnrlapitp, (mindly of i nunlained liieir efT'irta mid who tool;
U
Him
lint now rrniiling in lain up I lie Unlit on the gnmti'ii' ol ,i nuii-- .
Y'Mit'.. uir.i'i:ed the number
fur thr urban ai Kiegateil dlntri. l, mid
Mm.
the conn'.)' 1011111111.10111
manual.
Ilradford wag thp
a inn of Min. Morrisctte during when they refunvd their ranctlit.
hon
l
Vi'it.ii.
her slay In
The mailer of hetler ro.nl for
iind
a ninlier
vital to the future of that apleiidid
Pleasant Card Party.
city, the In Kent and mom progienntvr
Minn K ithi'l ine I'li.nr. i nu t l.ilin d In
New MeXKo.
The women are
a numlier of titilk
Kill lit nrd
planning to do ipnlriit wo-- all over
I hi
iifieinuult and i l veil u delli iou Kellliilillo imtlily o pre pure for bllild-inlum h.
good road
ht b.nd innoe ay
O
In lotia Ann county, or oy an
plan
In Honor of Miss Godwin.
1.1
the t'olninei.
club nhull colli luge is
beat.
Wi'.tiK (!,!) vveiilug Mr. and Mm.
y.
Itiike K.nr a mom enjoyable
Tho next probable inovc of '.here
iiii'ni auper in honor of Mian Mayme women la to aiianem or plan a g avI i, mil
win. who la thr houeu gueat of enger atem with
ua uml nieunn
Mm ('. Iiwher
for It work, and II Would eem wine
" ' Tha
I.imI.
Minn
itmr
If trip rhiialniua ell
Mamr
Pmilli II of
r. .mil Mm.
win. Mi. I'. K l.owber.
would nelii 1 1111 advlaory
Kraiia Tn
and Mim l.ime Nik ot board from amonu Ihene women a
Log Augele.
dune lu many plu. cn larm r tliuri I
tin uilv.mi ing city 011 he H10 lirande.
Thumd.iy
atternoon klra. H.ivid I'robaldy the women or Albu.Ueriiie
HiimI gae a Jolly jew Inn p.iriy in had notliing to do with the perfect
honor of Mi w lo.dwin, and aerted a and beautiful nlreet lutliting K)nlcin in
dele, ll nk- I ii in h.
Une there, or with many other thing
ai'comtiiih-pl- ,
Mel uuent wen. Mm ilodwin, Mm. the mc:i of the town h
John M..id, Mm. K liana. Mm. M K.
ail of "Iih Ii ill i
iiieiition III
He aey. M i
John Vo'ia de. Mil voiin.'i t..n wiih city improvement.
Tull. Mi; M.iyme Ni.e. Mr. J.
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on the M11. Iku.ic li.ulh. Mr. T Ilarih. Mra. pHi'li'UlMrly art Ic production.
.
hon hoard, doing apleiidid and per-- I Ada IIHI ier, Mr. II. I., niookn. Mm.
The operetta waa glvnn under the
newnpu-Ira-Hep lhe new line of lorrclH and nianent work.
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l one
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H.
llitiing,
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uppnr' ihoe Ani.i.lo h.ncx. Mm. II.
n...nloii of the lllrat ward and waa
directed b Mm. V.. . Ilnidford. I"
whom great itedlt U line tor her
u lit it
In Iruimng ihil.licn
to appear In theatrical production
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is probably the largest exporter of American pianos in the United States. Our product goes to forty-nin- e
countries of the world. The European war having temporarily cut all transportation facilities, many carloads of the finest
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of Women of Albuquerque
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Pays Tribute to Civic Work

The Elks Minstrels.
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SEPTEMBER 20. 1914.

Mm. t'dward M.iiiii, Mm Hoy Si, mini
'Mm Itnymnnd Kimnm. Mm. Tom Wil.
'keratin, Mr. M. K Wyhlir, Mm. J.
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N ew r mi .kirits
Stunning Plaids, Serges and Crepes. The regal fashions
of lhe present period arc displayed in lavish profusion.
Each Skirt is the embodiment of skilled tailoring, and
made to hang perfectly.
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Tuenil.iy evening nl mid Kcllovvn'
piiUI l.uiieil in
hull lhe llebckah
a111verK.11.
honor of then
Their wa a parte nlul ly dellghtlul
and
piogram. afler which tard
dam Ing and finally dclicoti lelrch- were pnjied. 1 hv program
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Mr. N. i:. Htevena.
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STAND OH FEET
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Mrs. Baker So Weak CoulJ
Not Do Her Work-Fou- nt!
Relief In Novel Way.
l
terriMy
"I
Adrian. Mich.

Business College Enfertains.

D. A. R.

gufT.-i-w-

got

Meets With Mrs.

an weak

that

work.

Thia

eveiuiig
the AH.iiqii. .pie
Wroth.
I'ollegi' in intei lining tu- The ll.uighf'l"
of 111.' Vim 1, all
hoiioi of I r r I'. M.
in
The Mici. oh elub met tin w k l.'i'm.illy
Itl-ollll iovi are holding their lliecl 1114
and utter IllUke, Who I. 1, llllv lenlglied
with Mm. Kin ilk 8c hul
a fiei'iinon al lhe home ot Mm
Ht ti.lv mu
the French lt.-- luiion by lhe l.icullv. and of I'ri.f. A. W Wll- (hin
hov te,
ha
who
auiceedcd I 'l ol J. II Vr.'lh.
l
loll
Stoddaid thp ladle pnj")
lake
program lor lhe
The
lefrekhmeiil.
Thon,. preaent were: Mm Will
There will he ncii'iiil inuniiul tiuiii' day follow
hem. followed by uiiIm unit dancing
Heading. "The Hon,, of Fngluml
Haul. Mm. J O. lieniry, Mm II I
brt'k. Mm. Kied Kak. Mm I. I 1111- - I'lin. ll will be acrv'ed and a dcliyhl- - and the T"leiu of Virginia," Mm X
I'.".
K.
K.
luia
pveiiing
been planned.
'f.i
Hunt, Mln J.
Plivnk. Mi.
hlevi'ii.
I
-- O. Hwallie
veil and Ml. Al.
111.
Sk,eli hl'M. "oled
ollll-meeting
bp
pom
next
will
The
I'ol.iiilen, ' Mi
"
C'hailcn W. I'oltci
Tainting Class of Woman's
a week on account of tha Mai
In
"Incident
loloniul llmtoi."
iii
and will take place October 14
I'haplei.
( Mi. J. Steven, tin , .uh
home
The painling clan of lhe Woman
The honlcnnen are Mendame liurke.
Klfih rtieet.
club t njnvcd a deliiilillul allernoon t'liunon and W roth.
I Wi.l
in mla
ai the home of VH'. K.
. ,11111, .11
ln-lSt. John's Sunday School
ion
K tr. nhiiii til were PROFESSOR IIODGIN

Whn
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shape-keepin- g.

I

Entertained.

n.

allernoon thp lea. her or rU
John Mm. lav ai hool took the children to a picture ghow alter which
they adjourned to an he '.ream paran annual event and la
lor. Tin
by teacher
much enjoyed
alway
ami children alike.
Tin

I

ed.

Mrs.

Winn to Sing Sunday.

I;, i,i'i ml ie.jcnl Ml. Ada I'lertP
Winn w. II ring "Hhow Me Thy Ways'"
tin thi illllnic of Handel 'lailgo'l
toinori.iw iiioriiiug at lhe l'oiiirega
tlonal In. Ii. Tin is a 111. at x
ipilnite nuiiiher and enpcciul mlelcni
A Canned
Shower.
atttuhe .. the inuitit! of it oe. mine
Thnmlay evening thr members of It la one ..I Mr. Winn lurl puldn
ratrig t'omtrc gational church gave
he will leave early
appparaiu e
cial and canned fruit
bower III In November l'.r In r new home in
Toot li- Arixona and h.i given un her poi-tlohonor of Itev. and Mrs. A.
u aillg.l
nker.
lhe I'oll'.'i'cgali.ilial
4.
Uaiii.n and music wers followed by church.
Ct tober
'..in in tn v
light relrehnipila and a luont
(It till III T Ha ley will bp the
Kalhln
aoprano solmai at that chinch, both
evening wag enjoyed hy all.
moriiiiig and niuht
iu.I
of gluvp and
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ro ravin Mi. Nrwconier la showing at
Hsrald want t lis.
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wiMheil my diahpa I
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With female weaknptvitiii

every few minute,
ami tMfor 1 iliil my
duatini; 1 would bavin
to lie down. I got
so poorly that my folks thouKht I was
On dav 1
c'limr inti ronnunmtion.
foumi piece of vuMr blowing aroun i
the yard and 1 picked it up and read it.
It said 'Saved from tha (.rave,' and
told what l ydia K. IMnkhgm'i Vegeta-lile- i
t'omHiund has done for women. I
showed it to my husband and ha soi l.
' Why don't you try it T ' So 1 did, and
TO DELIVER TIMELY
after I had taken two bottle I felt
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE r and I aid to my huband. 'I don't
neeil any morv,' aiwl ha said 'You hi I
l
Till' V I' H. f. K of the
better lane it glittla longer anyway.'
church w.ll gl.r a nlereopii So I took it
threw months and got
mi lecture 011 'The Vu.cl I..111I. or well and gtrong. " Mra. Auhm K.
lei manv ." it thai ihul.h. on MonlUkKK. 9 Teruniseh SL, Adnnn, Mich.
day p.eaing. KPplemlii r J
Tin l"
Nut W ell Kiiuimh to Work.
the loin ill o a relic of lilunlralcd
In I h
word is hidden tha tragwly
lecltile givi-t- i h thr ao.
many a woman, houa. ke.'per or w n,rt
lhe Ipi'ture will bp llliitiralrd b ot
parner who supports herself and is oft. n
allllen ll'olll till' helping to upH.ri a family, on
Kryrtone View company
The glhlea wages. Whellipr in hou, ollice, fui".
will loiitain viewn of a!l the noluble try, shop, stiiri" or kitchen, woman
place of tlinl big vininiv now In con. should reniemlvrr that there is ons tri.il
ill. t with several clbcl nation.
and true remedy for the lib to w hich all
I'lvf. I'. K lloouili. llcall of lhe women are prone, and that is I.y.tia K.
rmvemtty iif New Mexico, will he I'lhkhsm's Vegptabis loinom.l
it
I'rof. H'Hlgin reveii'lN promotes that vigor which make! work
the Ii. tuiri
a
I'uikhsju
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from
aiodicma
eara iit
lhe
rrluiiied
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be sure you look over our assortment, made of pure wool,
full fashioned, everlasting
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"a bit better, a shade smarter,
a mite more luxurious than the ordinary Sweater Coat'
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If you are keen for something
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Miercoles Club.

New Fall Sweater Coats
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Kliull Wipe Away

All

ronilndp: Kugtie"
Itinc
I'urn rllclil en..cil u
KvenlnR
from her coiinum. Mr Prelude: "Maril!"
Wuanor
I., liurly. i.f Hollyurtpring: "llariarolp"
ulTonlMCh
wood, !'ul., nnil Mr. nml Mrs. Murlln Anthom: "The
bun In Sinking Kant'
levering nf the Island of t'eliu,
Andrews
Inluii.ln, who urn mi their way PohIIiiiIh
tiuilinmit
In Culm.
Chas. J. Andrews, iliroitur, Miss
Konwuithy, urnanlst.
Mra. J He ii m in Newell in expecting
In have hd her giieM during October
.
Imniai ulato
Minn HhuI Knight uf Kcnanw. III.
Kuilality imirta, 7 i'0.
Mia Knight spent several month in
Heiond liuian, ti.3.
AlhuiUoriie about three year ago
Until iminH nml ni'iiiiuii, l
nil ha many frlrnila her.
K oiling
sirMie und inntrurliun,
I'hil-Ippin-

CiMiii-tNin-

Hrymi nml ami 7: ail.
Iiovutiun of the forty In urs'
ileorgn expect ti, leave In tlxtho wholn day.
Haven, Conn., where
future fur N
thpy will njirnil I he winter. Mm.
TinIiryau ha
1irlllan f hurt Ii.
pi.ed her home fur nine
Corner Hold aeliip und Hrmid .i
mi. til In. tu lir. F. II. Mlddleditch and
hpr dnuichicr, who lira here from
Kev. Tlios. A. Miti'lioll of Alumogutdo,
ho In altendlnR th synod ol New
Minn.
Mm ii ii, wl occupy I lie pulpit at 11
a.
I
m.
Mm. IV
.
union and daughter
Whip, m liuul al 11:45 a. m.; lon.i.n.
lluinl have gone to California for
Hen. 411. "Ja oh's Propheoiea
three months.
and
and lien. 60, "Junoph a Death."
Memory
Horn Sunday. September 20, In Mr.
test. Hen. JO: IK.
V. I'. B. C. K. 7 p. m.; subject.
and Mm. Klilred Annpai h, a daugh-pr- .
"HoW
l, .. VI
PPV PhriMlUn . 'u
Kl
Mr. and Mm. AnnpHch ar tho
Ruest of Mra. Annpach'n
parents. aloiiary;" leader, tlnicc tilhnon.
Mr. and Mrs. William K. liriaimer.
ijiiiio p.iuiy and rraypr. Wednonilay,
p. m , flrni chaplor of Acts; leader,
Mr. and Mra. Joncph Kirrhor. UK. W. II. Hlevrrt.
West Tijernn. have returned from
trip lo Oregon.
Hint (
huri Ii, Ciirner
4'4ia
ml llroailway.
Mr. and Mia. Froderii k Winn exA. Tom linker, minister; renldonie,
pert to leave in (Ktiiiirr for Springon Huiuh Kdilh alrppt.
er Me, Annum. where they will
Sunday sohoul,
4i a. ni. Preai
make I heir home.
nonlieii, 11 a. m; and s p. m TIip
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tin, i,n- t..r; sul.Jeit.
Man I p the MitT
Tree." Vuung Peoples meeting, 7
.Mm. Hoy I'.onpilui rrtiiriiod Thnra-linp. m , leader. Minn i:ihe McClankoy.
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a
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Mil's KlnrpiioB link or. who lias Iippii
Rnont uf Mr. j nil Mrs. A. II. M
Xlillpn fur two wt'pkn, lo't W'nllirs-litfur hpr hum in Chicago.
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Mrs. Ada I'lorvp Winn will nln ul
Ihp inpptliiR of the rMnli Kodorution
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f?e(if, Kf. " I wis not ihle lo do
njihing lor nearly tig months.,"
Mr, iura Urairhfr, of this place, write.
"and

ervice

aj down

In bed lor three months.
I cannot Icll you how I Suffered with

my head, and with nervousness and
womanly troubles.
(hir family doctor told my husband he
could not do me any Rood, and he h id
lo rive It up. We tned another docior,
but lie did nut help me.
At last, my mother advked me to like
Cardtii, the woman'sJonic. I Ihoitnht
it was no use lor was nearly dead and
nothing seemed to do me any Rood. Hut
I took eleven botiles, and now I
am able
lo do all ol mj work and mr own
washing.
I think Cardut It the best medicine In
the world. My weight has increased,
tnd I look the picture ol health. "
If you luller from any of the ailments
peculiar to women, net a bottle ol Cardul
today. Delay is dangerous.
We know
II will hrlp you, lor it has helped so
m.iny thousands of other weak women
In the past 50 years.
At an druggists.
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It is a wonderfully complete and unusual service. It
is a service that means absolutely the latest, most authentic, exhaustive and complete
news every day that it is possible to secure.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
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.etiu

I'liur, h
rxiutli.
'urner t'eniral uvenue und Arno
slieet. Sumuol K. Allinun, iiantui ;
remdenee ilS Houth Kdllh; lolo i.Iii.iio
U.'iO.
Minn Mary lluiinooin, do.i.
J. I). Kminons, ihairniHii of liourd
mownriln; It. 8. lwens. i hull limn uf
buiird truntees.
Sunday si'hool ui ".fi u. m.. T. M.
Porrm.
I'rt .n'hliitf
nuin rintondont.
servloea al 1 a. in. and
p. in.
Kev. A. W. Ilakpr, freslylcriii
mininter from Wiser City, N. M . who
la In the oily In Htteiidunre uiou th
synod will koui
the iul.lt al 11
a. in.
Tha punlor will ouiulii.t the
eeninir nor v lie. and il will he ron-di- n
ted on exuiiKelmtic lines, and tho
milijod will he. "Ueeord, Const leni e,
and tiod."
The
.nliil nieeiiims
hli il have lipon In irosrenn for the
past week will close with the sen He
Sunduy exenlnK.
Kpetial muse for the morning
f

Every Day

Press

Om.n I'rilu.lo. "Kicning rrvludn"
OfTertoiy:

ul hocALP

HIE GREAT WORLD EMBRACING SERVICE OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS acknowledged by nil authorities
to be the only complete and absolutely reliable news service in the world. In order that the fullest details of
the war may be given Herald readers we have arranged for several hours of special wire service over our own
leased wire thus giving readers the absolutely complete Telegraph, Cable and Wireless service of the Associated

M.nlly

Winn.

Kent ii I I'onl ludu
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No Fahe News, But Authentic, Complete, Reliable News
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Albuquerque Evening Herald.
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Gentlemen. Kindly deliver the Herald till further notice to the
address given below, for which I agree to pay 50 cents per month on
presentation of bill.

Hi

To make

absolutely sure
get
ALL the news
you
that
ALL the time, order the
Herald delivered to your home
daily.

Name

Street

ill

Phone 1C8.

State,

Town

use the subscription
blank herewith.
Or

Start paper
i
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Anthem:
Will We Trunt in
tiod."
Koo: Seleiied, Mis Koe Hiirnili.
Kt enlna.
Anthem. "Father of Heaven."
(it aeioiint of the ntate Sunday
n hui l t'unvenlion there will be liu
uer nervlie Wednesday exeniim.
The buui'd uf atewards will meet
Tuoniliiy eveniiiR ui ;::(. Tliia In an
llli. ul lunl iiieeiliiK and a full utletid-uni- f
of the noiird is derirrd.
l lrit Methodist
iM oal ( liliri Ii.
I'orner Load avenue and Suutu
Churl, n llni ar lleok-iThird nireel.
Mis
nil lii.il.y.
hii.
1). A. 1'ol tei Meld. suierintoml-- i
nt uf the Sunday S 'huul; M il l)
Frank. lnenidenl Kwori!l Ioukuo;
Juhn Ii Fulkenhurs, direolor ot ohuir.
l'ri Milium lJ) the hantiir ul II a. in.
Knoiihik noriiiun at 1.10 i. in. hy the
Itov C'liurle. I. liarluiK, I'h. I'., ol
Itunwoll, a minister In altondame upon the l'roii)H ruin a, nod
hn h is
lieinn held In our oily.
Sunil.iy noliool iiiootn at U.li a. Ill
Kiwuith lougue di'Millonnl nortnea at
.3 p. m.. Miss Vidu I'lniiey, leader.
MuinuiK iiiiisk
Anthem: "Hod rtu loked the
World." Stumer
Holo Mrs. J. It. lluUworth.
livoliuiK
Anthom:
"St ShadoMs Yonder."
n

.lor:

Oil ul.

Juhn 1. Kalkeniiurs.

riulii.
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Try an Evening Herald Classified Ad. for your "wants." They Get Results
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lirMbtii pM'Iiimw boiM).
('hrinii.iii Mi lelire norWi on are Hold
(

Account Convention of National
Sunday Schools of New Mexico
to be Held at Albuquerque Sept.
1, 1914.
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Till. itiniiar still snake a Hei lal rale from all mlnu III Colorado:
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llrsi i Imm IIiiiIiinI one way
of ihm'
mi
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of
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Hital
with
lolirr aril, 11 1 ami permit
liniil
liuUe
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P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

i Inn huildnia nl "i"
in the Woman
torrier of tteenlh stioet and liold
aenue, eery Sunday ni nning at II

0

i

l.n k

Wuiiiedip

Honing aertioes ure at
ili.i k.
The pulillr In eurdially Invited to
thee nervlros.
Hunduy si hunt at V:4j o i lin k.
Keadina room In the X. T. Arnujo
hulldiiiR, Ituoin No. ID, open e.n n
week duy from t to i p. in.

1 u

120,000.00

d

I'aiil'a Ksiik'II al I.ullieran.
I'lirnor of Silver and Smth.
M.

d

I. hue
l. Il , piinlur.
3U6 Suiilh Sixlh. 1'hoiie ls.il
A ooidiul invitation to ihe norvl.on
lumorrow. At the II o' lo k hour
the flev. Hush T. M iti lielniore of
Klephant Kutle will proai h. The
lianior will occupy the pulpit at 7 3
o'l look.
Ml me a Maude Slill
and Frieda
'.
Uulde Mill he In iharse of Ihe
p. hi. Topic,
deuior sor Ice at
Fvery I'luintiun a Minsiunary."
The l onni il inooi. on Mi iuluy evening at 7:3il.
Ihp luliimlnj three daya will
Riven to the slate I' inula) school
liu hiding Wednesday een- uiK. nhen uur ladies will serve
( o'rliii k dinner to delegates In tho
Pienb) lorlun i hurt h parlors.
m Friday evrnina
r hold ei
It p
prepuiulury lo Ihe Holy i
hp
oplehraled
the f"!!
in
Hunduy w Im h duy w ill mm he
an a day of harwnt il,..i;kn-suinMi

:

A
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PURSES, PRIZES AIID PREMIUMS
8
!To Be Contested For!
1
1

RARE AilD EXCiTlliG SPORTS

nn
ULL
I

I

Ul

nroT
I.JILKI LOI

AEROPLAUE FLIGHTS DAILY

Kn-..-

On Account of the

New Mexico State Fair
To be

heldct Albuquerque, October

5-l- 6,

1914

i,

xdni In ( idorailu!
nlailimn;
Tesant M
all
MMilIti
Nr
Me.n:
Trlmlad anil
(anutlllo, ami I at Tuua of o"r Hrt i Imm limited mie way fare
for liar rouail trip. Ilat datra of yule tu U- tmotier Srd lu I "ill
lluUI
Oilolirr IJili, 11 1.
luilunlt wi ll tlual rtuni
will MH periull MnMHrtfc
Till
gent.
I
P. J. JOIINMIV

Tliia ivoulNMir

lh-k-

will wmL? nMN'UI

laie from

lai,

Most Liberal Premiums Ever Offered for Agricultural and
Live Stock Exhibits

(

)

SilllTA FE R. R. SPECIAL E KCURS 0

RATES

g

oliiM-Me- d

and

praer for

e ai

r

Many Ills ounie from Impure hi. mil.
Can I liuta purs blood with l.iulty
I.nr liver and nluysmh
biiAeln
Ituriluik III I Itniern in
nl roiigi lionlhit
lei'iiinniended
for
nlomsoh. huwel and liver
n!
irying tb bluod.

rr

write THOS. F. B1NKERT, Secretary to
Commission, Albuquerque, New Mexico

For Pemium List and other information,

)
)

THE EVENINQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

'

N. M.t SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 1914.

Mutt Is Certainly Some Ventriloquist.

(By "Bud" Fisher)
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LEGAL NOTICE.
In llw iMMriit I'tiiiri of llw f'uutur
of lltrnalilltt. Stuio f

JJO

five-roo-

(:.:'':

Muhlun T.. Wllhuni on.) M Wllburn.
Alma llowrll
J. II. Ht'hwrnlkrr.
Krhwonikrr. anil It. I. Imnohn,

-

Hehwentker,
Alma Howell Hchwentker and It. IX lumnho. and payable
to .he order of llullle llunaaker, one
of the plalmlffa, an to have tha
-

Court ascertain and determine the
mount of Inauruni'e and tuxea paid
by tha plaintiff,
llullle llunaaker,
upon that certain piece, trait and
purcel of land demTiued In and cov
ered by wild deed of trust, and alt

TABL1

Hi

in the rnunty of ernaliuo anu
stale of New Mexico, to wit:
All of Uit five (5) In lllock twen
(2D) of HunltiRK HlRiiiunu
Addition to the f'ily of Albuqueniue,
M.. as shown on the plut thereof
made by Otto IHeckmann end filed In
the office of the ITobste flerk and
Itecorder of Hernallllo
ounty. N. M , on the l!t" day '
May. 1K7.
And the plaintiffs prny for a JudR- ment forecloslna: said lien on sam
roperly and premises, and the sole
of suld property and premises In sat
isfaction thereof, and for a deficiency Judgment against tha endorsers of said note, to wit; The defenKVhwentker, Alma How.
dant. J.
ell tJchwentker and H. D. Donoho,
and aRalnst the defendant, Muhlo
K. Wllburn. on
of the maker o'
as id note.
Tou are further notified that un
less you enter your appeursnce in
suld cause on or before the Slat day
114, Judgment
of October. A.
will b rendered against you, or aucn
of you a fall to enter such appear
ance by dvfuult. The nam or tn
attorney is George
plaintiff
KliM-kand hla postofflc and busi
ness address la llonma I and . Plern
lilnck, Albuqueniue, iew Mexico.
Witness the Honorable Herbert F.
Rnynolds, Judge of aaid Court, and
(he seal of said rourt I Ills 3rd day
of September, A. P. 114.
A. E. WALK Ell,
(Heal)
County Cleik of Hernallllo County.
New Mexico, and Clerk of the
uated

I.

,

1I-trl-

I

The Markets

ll:t

.......

T:lta

I

Overland Ei press.
Carters. Eipreaa..
Cblcago Unilted..

Tlla

ICIt

(De

1

Luh

kuwMbouad
1

a
4

a

Chi. fcg . .

K. C.

(Wednesday only l

at (D lAlf

It

III
ail

ftowthbtfUBd
aC
FtM Mes XS
El Paso Fassencer
Pecos Valley ha..

111

El

Me

El Paso

Ereu Pace
ley

u

F

Vl- -

!:

IMP

:lf
t:lf
:1'a

T:

I:tf

7. 7. 7CH5233.

I:4la

Aiftl

1il--

liVClMIM'k.

s

Chicago, Hept. SI. liogs Receipts
slow; early advance lost, llu'k
.&
00: mixed,
I
.r0; llgM.
.0U; heavy, IT.IIMl J.0; pigs.
m.00

4.UMU;

11:1

Cat-o6- T.

a

CO

III)
lllp
:0p T:0b

XlMTtilboSIBoV-- e

rom
ll rrum
III

ct

fly THUS. K. D. MADDiaON.
Deputy.

......ll:la

Three Lines

?.((

4.7Jrl.0.
Cuttle

Iteceipta

100:
I'eevea.
Still.Ui; ateers.
I Ki; atockers and. feeders,

.i:; coal(HMland

hives,

tiheep

1

steudv.
SIJ

l'..40i

heifers. I3.C0UI.1

1.71.

Iteceipts

S.000

Kheeji, 4.K0I.;; yearlings,
1.40; lunibs, $4.2i4l 7.7 j.

steady

l.T:n

W. M. SHERIDAN, 21 D.

e

Bargains
Lota Houses Business Properties.
JOHN M. MOORE REALTY CO.
10
214 W Gold
Phone

Experienced

In

run and drapery

MAKIiV

- IIihiiIiiUm

tseea Third and Fourth

depurtinetit.

ItoHenwiild's.

houae,

modern.

311
113 00.

4

house. Highland. 110.
house; esel llaseldln
avenue; modern, 120 00.

Xlt

4

wculuiy lalllol-liiiins- ,
uiixious to Wed.
I'nlty.
Mission

4

4
4

Pra-ll-

BAIOC.

STATIC

1

Al-

.

nb-el- y

f

rt;

house for sale or
West Coal avenue; moilern; lot
(0x143; fine shude and lawn.
Ranch, 10 acre Improved,
and for sale at a bargain; 7
miles out.
Fin cor. lots. Wet Coal Ave.
4 room house, West Iron Av.,
Price, 11,600.
House ami lot. West Central
avenue: l t I!2x:Do
K hnouse und lol,
la nils, 12000.
All kind of term.
H4XCB
PIRK
MONEY Tl MAW.
UrMlAH'H ItEAli KSTATB
OPP1CIC
fS4 Gold Are, Comes- - Third St.

K

1

Ocean-to-Ocr-

1 1

j.Si

I'bon)

!:,

I Mr, Nomj

-

FRENCH

Wclldrillinf, Welldrivinf
Plants

Kansas City IJve4.H k.
Ace( for WeWr Cm EbkIiiiw
Kansas City. Kept. 3. Hogs Re.004e
ceipts 1.000; strong. Hulk.
I 4o; heavy, l.Z04i .40; packers and J. P. WOlJIINn, IIS W. Cflppe
butcher, l.00(i.(0; light, l.tloi Hssk ltuM I&1IW. Uffiu (ibou

rcp EWRrrTRs.
KLnDS. both new and aecoad-hanbought, sold, rsatsd and
I
red. Albuquerque Typewriter Eav
pbuD 111.
W. Gold.

A.
116
ha(.

Ill

Read the Evening Herald's
Want Ads. They get results.

It

work.

th

Herald

rant ad

do your

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

U

rleaa lists, goen'

ctiMtilng,
draperkwi, H'.

Ptoxie

44.

and wo-uruga, rurtaloa,
2tf Meat

n's

4iold,

Promptneu Oar Motto

'

1.

and Tliroet,

Capital Cily Rank RuildmR.
Sunla Fe, N. Meg.
At Combs' llolel, Albuquerque, flret
three day of every month.
HUH.

Pructlc

HI.MON
Limited

LAKH P.
Ear, No

AND
to Ey

and Throat.

Ill's

West

tentraJ.

The Murphey Sanatorium

Tuberculosis of tt.e Throat and Lung.
Cltv "Mice, 3 J ',4 West Central Ave.
to Ham.; 3 to 4 p. m.
Office Hours:
Sanatorium Phone 4L
Phono S2V
W. T. Murphey, M. D.,
Medb al Director.
1

Dentists
IHL J. KRAFT,
I filial Kurey.
Room I snd 3. il.irnrtt Hldg. UVM
O'RIelly' Drug Btor.
(Appointment made by malL)
I1mxii T4.

Attorneys
KIMM4 t KIMMH
I aM
IUiIr.

yt-r-

17-- 1

llanM-4-

4

Albnquerqa,

Architects,
EIJON n. NOIUIU
Architect.
Pnutlrwl and l to Data Work.
Room I. I. trie Theater llulliUluJ.

10.

want

llKPAIUINU

m.

M0.

T. P. TANM'H. M.
Hpecialhil III

I

Ill

.

13

Eye, Vmt, No, Tbnsstj
National llaitk lUibj.

KpexiMuila

e.

eu,

ti

10

inion IIT1.
114 H tneat Ceatral.
Albuquerque Banltarlum Phoa III.
SOLOMON U III r TON. t. I.
riiyslHail ami Nil rg eon.
Residence, CIO Houth Walter Hires'.
Phone 124'J-W- .
Oltbe, I llarmtl Itldg., Phone 111.

.

1

agio

WIOItTIJi,
It.
IJuUied to Tun ui t isliagsa,

i

fcUkt

lK

Evt-iiin-

11

i)RS. TTJLL & BAR33
4

1 1

elitc-bl-

.New

M.

Ullct Hour,

tit.

Bt ;

.

A, U.

No. Fifth

4

all
lest' riptiotiH I tee.
hun FruiiciMco.
ngi-s- ;

4 room
North
Seventh HI.. 120. on.
curner
Coal
house,
avenue and Hvventh street,
BU.re room. Central Av., be- -

4

PERSONAL

saleawoinun

Albuquerque

run iiest.
house; moilern:

4

Admiulsiered.
'so"
Dank Uulldlnr

Clllaen'

Munnger wunled by
liiime
col poriitiuii. Establish otltce; io hi- - FI'KNITIHE KKI'AlltIXt, pack Inf.
4
upholstering, cabinet and mattress
age salesman. I'ermunent
bright. 1'hone 44'.
cono
4
l? 4
Monthly salary anil cuminis-sion- making, rug sir.lng. Phone 124.
turn.
Fort IlEXT Large room with
Honk references given. Invest H. Third St.
4
sleeping porch. 42X W. Marquette. ment of 40u to I12UU ic'iulreit to
TMe ReMAIlltV If you sre lonely.
4
arry
cum.)
k of goods.
should
slo
Successful
liable
club
Coiidiliiilial
furnished net
4
KOIt TIBNT Two
i
annually. .Miirxliull. mil lias la i lie numbera of wealthy,
e
4
room for light houie keeping. Ap- Colony .000
HIilK . Chicago.
exea, wishing 4
Iniiiibers,
both
ply 101 North Hecond 8t.
I lescrlptions fiee.
urly iiiarrlugea.
Wrubel, llox 24, tiukland, Cal.
WANTED
Woman
kitchen Mrs.
for
4
HerMention Aliiiniueriue
KOIl II KXT One furnahed room, or
Apply Hi W. s.lver.
work.
4
ald when writing.
room and porch,
for gentleman
4)
121
employed.
o. Arno.
u
HAVE a Contruct to distribute
FIRST CLASS lireKsmiiking.
Prices 4
Soup
1'kgs.
Million Free
IL.iax
reasoiiuble;
satisfaction guaran
furoished rminn, 'owder.
Kilt HKNT-- 3
Want
reliable men ami teed. 405 Houth High. Phone 122..J.
modern throughout, steam heuted. women to help. IK, 00 weekly.
West
In connection with buth.
HOTELS OF SOUTHWEST.
Itrown, 7J N. Krunklln, Chi- IUKJP PAINT.
Central.
ago.
Every horn owner to UM
WANTED
DIRECTORY.
Eli
Carbon root paint. Stop
ill; pi 17.:.'. 11 7 K'..
capHa! leaks, laat I yea re.
A COMPANY wUh ample
ready
Devo
m Ameri8T. JOHN'S, ARIZONA
Cattle Iteceipts SuO; steady. Prime
reliable slate ie'ii'sentalivr paint, 1 gal. cover 100 ao,. feet. Thoa.
can Hotel. Headquarter
1 0 00 U
.00 ;
dressed forwatila
fed steer,
Hi- one
most
of
the
401
Weat
miiii'.r.on"
r.
CentiaL
Kelshsr.
Highway tourist. Mudern
beef
steer. I H.dO tl 7 ; western Minions ever marketed. Iciuiiinl In
room
Dining
throughout
eel vie
steers. I.7."i 9. Ml; stackers and feed- every
i'i to FOR CARPET
profits
home.
Meaning,
lurnltur
unequalled.
Fin ahad and lawn.
ers, $8 noil 0d; bulls,
8.50: I'.tiO f inn mes your busines-- . IIhim'Ic
and atov rplrlD W. A. Ooff
(i.Mll 10. 50.
ClllNHS.
money.
Kerosene rtiht:cs Co. photm III.
HOTEL, IlKUNsWICK
Hotbrook.
KrWep
none; sleudy. own
312 ft. Clark. Chicago.
Arlxuna. II gueat mom, modern;
16 son 7 tO; yesrilngs. .'.ri0i
Ijmls.
For Sale Miscellaneous
;
tourist' headquarter; dally road bu.:'.-.ewes, (4 71
wethers, I ...Si 41
lletin; guide furnished to pulnl of
WANTED Salesmen.
41 5 JO.
roll oaLL Oldetc.pperCall fur puititig Intereat;
dUnng room In connection.
down
Herald
cspela.
at
hi.M.KHMKN
tor small towns, whole offlc.
SANTA
Jliilcs greatly exceed fenuiles In
Tli Mooteiuma Hotel.
side-linFE
sales
Mi cm!
time or
American plan; aer-r-lr
number In Manila, there being at Plan allowing return of unsold goods
first rlsaa,
I 'I; l.l.S
of siiperi ir ii.tliiy.
I.I.I.
present 4.337 mules, as niiuiusl makes quick,
electric light. team heat, telephoo
dally sales J'.Ol
gaaoliiii
pow.'Tsteam
tlii'at
and
In every room.
Special attention to
131. ion four years ago. und Il7.r.4
on each order.
commission
I
money
mis
earning capacity
auto parties.
fc mules, aa against 102. 0l four years
ti i ti at entirely new.
Write
lor p
O.
Co..
Dull
Tiltlit.
ugo. There are about 3 2."0 more outfit today. May Mfg. Co.. 21.'
m' I KKItoSKNK
WANTED-- T0
BtTY.
k
males than females In the city at Ht., Chicago, III.
lias Hunters in
prosent. The'ie are only 3.4.16 wld
or ranges stop use of wood
stoes
owera In Mulillu. while the number
or coal. I'Hienlcil lslt. Money mak- OLD COINH WANTED
palil
HOD
TOR RENTTlonses.
of widow la 1 0. 1.
er (.it agents. The Vapor Cis Hornfor dime I n 4 H. mint;
7i I.,
trade dollar DM. Cash pr i I in
Poll ItKXT Furnished tent ruttage er Co, Desk 10, Colmnbi.s, IJ.
S. n.l '
paid for rare coins lo I
Read the Evening Herald's sleeping porch. 101 Ho. Walter Vnlt SALE Auto (Jackson) in good i let our l.i rue oln circjlui
Ii may
Ads. They get results.
house
Call at 1204 K. Central. mean much pi olil to you. S lid imw .
condition.
wltn
Foil KENT
sleeping porch, furnished. ConvenDept.
NiimiamiitiiFt
Hank,
lent to shos, tl4.no. 1431 Ho. Arno. l'l'K SAL!: ( In. i p. Household fur- Worth. Tex.
lump
of
coal.
Itullup
und
ton
64."..
niture
Phone
k"ti Soinh Edith.
Expert Hair Work.
4
The HERALD Want Ads get
loltage;
Folt RENT Shingle
awltchaa,
Combing
Into
mad
rooms and 3 glass sleeping porches. Pi ill
SALE lliisini'K
lot worth the best results.
puffs, curl,
tranifurmatlona,
Inquire 124 E. HiUer.
to.; switches dyed.
I.' ""(I will sell tor IICU'i, if taken
XHH. M. PKDKW
within a short time. Inquire 24
Eight-roomodern
RENT
Foil
JHartneUo fchop.
brick, sii.im heat, electric!!), gus
S. 4tk it.
PhOB
111.
end coal i.inxe. close In, with or withC. T.
FOR SALE
out furniiiiie, for lease, moderate
1TNFRAL DlltKCTOU
rent to rt Imiile perso-i- .
John. M
KMlt.Vl.MER.
iow : three
Ptll WALKI.,. real bung
Mour Realty Co., or phone 1311.
lady Assistant,
ill. laixe sunny sleeplnK
rooms.
porch, front und rear porches screen,
tilth and Central.
Vulcanizing
Phone liey aad Mgtii. M.
ed; Just romplcted
Must ! sold at
and Irrigation
See
Vulcanising anil lire Repairing. All once. It Will iiii ut first cost
1405 West
Albuquerque owner and also builder.
work guaranteed.
Roma avenue.
WIXHMII.IX. TANKS. ITMP8 AXD Rubber Co., 114 Weat Central.
Ar-mij- o

And
DIHE.ASK8 OP TUB 8K1N.
Wsvierrman and NormcIu Ti'a,

Salvarsan

Dunbar Bargains

LS.

LOANS-RENTA-

,

Practice Limited to
GENITO-- l IUNARY OlSKAaUBI

Three Dimes

e e

FIRE AND AUTO INSURANCE

HELP WANTED

I0RRWT-nu- L
rXjTtKVr oueveTdesirabls suit
of outside offli room In N. T.
Apply Ueu. K.
building.

Three Times

e e
e e

Physician

Tb

WANTED

aforesaid.

KffecUv December 1. 1111.
WcMbowatr
No. ClaM.
Are I Tea. Depart.
11:19
Cat IJmlted .
7:00p
1
l:IOf
Cat KKprea
T
Cal. Kiprea . ...lt:10p 11:0I
Cal. raat Mall. . . .
lt:4l
(Thursday only:

1 1

Rood local Ion.
We can please you In a piece of land anv alxe you
full to see us our hew location l "JO Houth Seioi'd street.
We furnish competMil
KM l'l."T M KXT dFFIt'K IX CtiXNKCTIoX.
help on short notice.

e

(ore-vrlu-

e.

cot-m-

water iiulil, 111.
Ksreltent ofllcea and store rooms, modern.

.

XttUi nt IVnd.ticy at Rull.
To M.ihl.m K. Wlllmrn an.l It O.
h
Mwni l.irallnn.
anil n.to(nif
pliica of rrnl.li-rirlire to Id idmntirra unknown.
of you are bcrrby m- Vim und
lincil IHh on ti mil day of Auut,
A. 1. I SIM. thrro wiia filvd In t !
offlri. of lh cliTk of uld rourt
oiiiilaUit by llm ain iwir.-- l pialii-lifl- a
uKaliint uu and Ilia other
above named, wherein and
whereby the ilulntlff aeek to
a deed of iruM made by the
(lefeiulunta. Mulilnn K. Wllburn and
)d
Wllburn, hU wife, to Otto
IHerkmann, Truiitee, il.ilo.l September irih. 111 liutid Utlo I'lerkina-.l- i
havlna; alni'a dii awil. and hns been
eeled as TruNUe therein by
tlriaj e'hrlff of Ili-rJeaua Itomero,
nalillo county , and to have the said
'ourt aaiertaln und determine the
rerlulu pruml-r- y
amount due uoon
ntite dated September 12th.
lull. for Kli Hundred Dollura
(IflnOCO) with Intereat from date at
the rate of ten (10) per cent per an
muntha
num. due and payable afx (
after dale, together with ten (10)
per cent
attorney'a feea. aula note
muile by the defendunta, Mahlun K.
Wllburn and Ma Wllburn, and en
ly the defenditnta, J. O,
doraed

t;

e.-elen-

!:;

iHtrtiilunl"

7

IIAIU1AIX8:

Two three. room hoitnee on corner Int. cbwe In; one of "the oarll.Sftn.
city;
price
Kunm of the
,t, cl.iae In, near ahnpa; .rlre
house on
A
good terma.
terms
A modern hrU k. five room, clone In. In Hiuhlanda, at
to ult.
rnn itKXT
rooms. water paid.
Fiiriilnhed Two rooms, water puld. 110; three
t
oflerinRN.
other
lowlands.
Ill, five roonia,rooms,
three-roomudern
modern.
Five
I'nrurnkhed
in
water paid. SIS; modern npiirtmenls. near In, In

a.

SANTA FE TIME

MK

Fun 8au- :-

fioiniifr.

Imh.

3Ut.

ixsrnAXCR
i

r.

No.

Telephone

KfTATK

Jeans Itomrro, an
llns Hhrrlff "ti
New
Ihn rnunly
f Hernnllllo,
Urili'ii, ami tin Trimlpi. umlrr
or trtlKI rupciiifU ny lnnin
K. Wllbnrn nl Ida V.lurn, Hep-- I
fin be r Ulh, 1911. unil Jlnlllo llun-Hkra

Soulh Hecond Htreet.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Evening Herald Want Ads

NEW MEXICO REALTY COMPANY

j

ENGINEERS.
III.IM U HTI.1.V
41ll and Consulting l iiglne
Suiti)iiui ami lmfiliig.
I'liolic U2I.

4

roniMell IthlaT,

MONEY TO LOAiV.
MONEY TO LOAN On aslsris.
houaehoM gooils aud livestock without removal. Kc'ee bought and cold.
1'nlon Loan Co., room 11, over FlrM
National baak. Phone

till

Chicago Mill & Lumber C
General Planing Hill
Srd and

Marquette Phoni 8

EIGHT

Till: EVENING HERALD,

THUI

MDR E

ALBUQUERQUE,

FIFTY

Till:

N. M

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 26. 1914.

Clothes
glad

l;VI HKIl.

4

row

CONCERNS

Girls and Boys Books

pah

in

Some New Arrivals

4

Ki Hi
1l.1t I. nr.

4

t

em ;ei

4

iviiiiiit-

itiini'.i
ll,i Ilk'

Settles First Term.
The Queen" Body Guard,
Dorthy Brooks Series.
The Ranch Girls Series.
The World of Animal Life,
The White Trail.
How Canada Was Won,
Tom Stapleton The &Dy Scout.
The Boy Scout Series approved by the
Council Boy Scouts of America.
A small select Library plowing gradually
larger is the highest testimonial to the
characters of any ambitious boy or girl.
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Try Some of Our Pure
Maple Syrup on your
Pan Cakes for breakfast.
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PIONEER BAKERY

Overcoats $15 and up.
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PRINTERS. BINDERS, STATIONERS.
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LUCCA,

ITALY

When purchasing Olive Oil why not buy the purest ana
best. The LUCCA ITALY trade mark, Gradi and Do taenia is positively the brand you will always want If
once tried. Ask your dealer for Gradi and Domenici

brand.

